
Villa for rent in Son Rapinya, Palma de Mallorca
A magnificent stately home to holiday rent, with large gardens and own tennis court in Son Rapinya,
close to Palma city.

Welcome to
paradise

Price:

€6,720

Reference:

HV-Palma-140

Area:

Son Rapinya

presents



Welcome to paradise
A magnificent stately home to holiday rent, with
large gardens and own tennis court in Son
Rapinya, close to Palma city.

PROPERTY FEATURES

   Bedrooms: 5
   Bathrooms: 3
   Pool: Yes
   Garden: Beautiful Garden
   Kitchen: Equipped Kitchen
   Furnished: Furnished
   Plot Size: 7000 m2

   Build Size: 525 m2
Villa for rent in Son Rapinya, Palma de Mallorca
This is an outstanding country home set very close to Palma
offering lots of space both inside and out and finished to a superb
standard.

Situated in Son Rapinya, this magnificent Villa resembles a castle
inside and would make a luxurious home for those who wish to
have the country lifestyle yet within minutes of the city of Palma.

This captivating Villa has a dramatic entrance hall with marble floors
and distinctive pillars emanating a feeling of grandeur and from
here one passes into the lounge, which is bright, extremely
spacious and sumptuously furnished.

HV-Palma-140



Your Dream Estate, Our Real Estate



Welcome to paradise
A magnificent stately home to holiday
rent, with large gardens and own
tennis court in Son Rapinya, close to
Palma city.

There are 4 spacious and very elegant bedrooms and 3 very
well appointed bathroom suites. One is spoilt for choice with
the numerous terraces all offering awe inspiring views of the
enchanting countryside and one also has a view of the
sparkling Mediterranean Sea in the distance.

There´s a large shimmering pool with a magical terrace area
with a wonderful chill out zone and plenty of terrace space
from which to enjoy the warm Mediterranean sunshine.

Set on a large plot of 7000 square metres, there is plenty of
garden space and offering a great place for children to play as
well as boasting its own private tennis court.

WATCH VIDEO CONTACT US

OTHER FEATURES

   Balcony
   Barbecue
   Charming Property
   Close to all Amenities
   Close to schools
   Country
   Country Property
   Dining Area
   Excellent Condition
   Full of Character
   Furnished
   Galleria
   Gallery
   Garden
   Green Zones
   Guest Apartment
   Ideal Family Home
   Ideal for Country Lovers
   Laundry room
   Living room
   Luxury Fittings
   Many Special Features
   Modern Style
   Near amenities
   Pool
   Prestige Property
   Private pool
   Private Terrace
   Quiet Location

HV-Palma-140

https://www.uniquemallorca.com/holiday-rentals/villa-for-rent-in-son-rapinya-palma-de-mallorca-hv-palma-140/
https://www.uniquemallorca.com/contact/


Unique Mallorca Real Estate, Live Happily Ever After



Palma de Mallorca Area Information
Historical Capital with Gothic Architecture � A city
by the Sea

Palma is the Capital of Mallorca and its colourful
cobbled streets are absolutely steeped in history. 
As an island, Mallorca has been subject to
numerous invasions, conquests throughout its
history and was home to the Romans, then the
Moors and was finally conquered in 1229 by King
Jaime 1st of Spain and has remained under Spanish
rule since then.

The skyline of the City is dominated by the
impressive Gothic Cathedral which was
commissioned by King James 1st after arriving
safely on the island and defeating the Arabs and in
the streets behind the cathedral you will find many
artefacts of Arabic Rule.

Palma Area

FULL DESCRIPTION

We love Palma de Mallorca

https://www.uniquemallorca.com/holiday-rentals/palma-de-mallorca/


Unique Mallorca Real Estate, Live Happily Ever After



Luxury Real Estate
Sales | Rentals | Holiday Rentals | Interior Design | Concierge Services

Property Management & Maintenance | Reforms | Construction | Furniture

Click or call, we do it all
www.uniquemallorca.com

Carrer de Gran Via, 43 | El Toro, Puerto Adriano | 07180 Mallorca, SPAIN
Phone: + 34 971 699 329 | Fax: + 34 871 570 529 | Email: info@uniquemallorca.com

https://www.uniquemallorca.com/

